59/23 Paton Street, Merrylands West 2160, NSW
Apartment

2

Deposit Taken!!
$1,600 bond

Rent ID: 3365806

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Deposit Taken!! Near new 2 bedroom
apartment for lease!

Date Available
now
Inspections

Deposit Taken!! <h4> </h4>

Inspections are by
appointment only

Leasing Enquiry
Mobile: 0291922831
Phone: 0291922831

Situated in Sydneys vibrant and growing suburb of Merrylands, Arcadia Garden offers a convenient

rent@pia.com.au

lifestyle for residents. Within Merrylands High School Catchment!

Arcadia Garden combines a stylish lifestyle without the heavy price tag, close to a range of local
attractions, recreational facilities and cultural centres. Just 25km to Sydney CBD and only 4.7kms
from Parramatta Sydneys second CBD. Merrylands, Guilford and Westmead station are all a 6-8
minute drive away. A short 6-minute drive gets you to Stockland Merrylands.

These apartments have plenty of inclusions to capture your attention:

- Huge open plan living areas with air-conditioning
- Large and spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobe
- Designer bathroom with bathtub
- Internal laundry complete with dryer

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
...
- Stylish kitchens with Caesar stone bench tops and stainless
steel appliances
- Secure car spaces
- Video intercom

(Disclaimer - Photos may not be of specific or individual property, inspection is required to clarify specifications of each property, furniture was not
included.)
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